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Shades Of Sadie Hawkins . Pi Lambda Theta, Education
Honorary, Pledges 50 Coeds

it happened at nu...
One of the University's male

students returned from Thanks-
giving looking like he had been
scalped. No hair on his hevd
measured over one-quart- er inch

lack Masque Ball Provides Leap Year Preview
By JOYCE JOHNSON i tactful way of coverlnr the . .

Fifty University coeds were
nn The cirl holds the strings fnnrRP mnrriaffe HrvincA cvurntc pledged to Pi Lambda Theta, edu

cational honorary and professionalfrom her diary, her date may well
assume that his escort has only

evidence.
Ah yes, the Mortar Board ball

is the time for a cirl trulv tn y.

Staff Writer
Now is the time for all good

women to take the bull by the
. horns!

or otherwise) and can be a charm-
ing hostess or a demon in dis-
guise. Her on is fully

organization, Monday evening,in length.

Marilyn Coupe, Beth Alden, Pat
Heebner, Marilyn Panko, Mar-cell- a,

Wheeler, Elsie Hughes,
Nancy Normani Amy Palmer,
Hester Morrison, Cecilia Pinker-to- n.

Gladys Novotny, Peggy Mul- -

They are Phoebe Dempster,The explanation he gave foreyes lor him.
However, a corsage containingpress her feelings. For on this Drougnt out in the tVDe of corsasreDon't think that tMc ic om evening of all evenings, either Claire Evans, Caroline Kothen-berge- r,

Nancy Klein, Deloressne manuractures lor ner com onions, toothpaste or a . one-wa- ypaign for female participation in panion. ir tne corsage is comtrue love is firmly established or
parting of the ways is completed. Irwin, Mary Ann Wood, Jackieposed of mistletoe, wedding bells,

tickets to the salt mines of Si-

beria may infer to the male that
this is the coed's way of savin e

uuuaogging contests m local ro
deos, but rather an outward medi

this somewhat unbecoming condi-

tion: The barber slipped.
At last report, he was thinking

of handling out mimegraphed ex-

planations of what happened. His
friends were driving him crazy
with questions.

lauon on the fact that ye old 'HOW CURIOUS . . . "scram Sam."

vaney, Gertrude Carey, Marilyn
Vingers, Mary Ann Kellogg, Bar-

bara Hershberger, Joan Hanson,
Virginia Koehler, Norma Engle,
Barbara McElwain, Ann Huntting,

BiacK Masque ball is fast ap

Hoss, Virginia Cooper, Pnsciua
Jones, Adele Coryell, Collette
Ranee, Pat Yearsley.

Mary Louise Forney, Muriel
Softley, Kathleen Agnew, Jan-
ice Fullerton, Kathryn Robson,
Virginia Lawrence, Marilyn
Sherwood, Anne Barger.
Marcerv Van Pelt. Marv Ann

Malone, Author-Painte- r, Chloe Calder, Barbara Farley.

Advice to the males should
emphasize cooperation in this
matter. For it will be only a
few more weeks before the
coeds can again legally ask you
to dine and dance at their ex-
pense.
"It's the early hirrl that eets

Tnitiatinn of nlpdees will be
Enrollment in United States col

proaching.
To atend the ball this year

might be the goal of every Uni-
versity coed, judging from a few
vital statistics.
First, the ball will give the

coed her first introduction to theleap year season now only 41
days away. What could be a betterway of orienting oneself in the

held Dec. 4, at 5 p.m. in the Un-

ion and will be followed by a
hannnet for all actives, new ini

leges and universities this fallWins With long Shots1 Mohrman, Martha Stratbuckcr,
Barbara Bredthauer. Dnris Cnrl- -

totals 2,116,440, a drop of 7.8 per
cent from the 2,296,592 a year
earlier.

tiates and University alumnaethe worm," girls."How Curious members.son, Pat Laflin, Jean Loudon,Good luck with your bait!This is not an exDression nf
principles 01 we "merry chase" amazement but the name of the

Marvin Malore's poem which was
chosen by the National Poetrv as L Smith Winsman practicing at the Black Masque ball? IQQBSQjMifelIn the second place, the male

ous . . ." was not the first of his
works to be published. In 1947,
he was presented the National
Scholastic Magazine's short
story award. His short story was
published in the Nebraska
Writer's Guild magazine. In ad-
dition to the publication of this
story, several of Malone's poems
have appeared in newspapers
and journals.
During his undereradute career

Talking Contest 1

sociation to appear in tne Anthol-
ogy of College Poetry. In this an-
nually published anthology appear
the outstanding poems of college
men and women all over the
country.

Talking his way to first place
& J ' . tin the Nebraska Farm Bureau

TT TfT A T T TC 7TTTM Ispeaking contest was Lowell

population on the campus is
rapidly vanishing due to uncon-
trollable circumstances. Coeddreamers had therefore better
blow out their pipe dreams and
latch on to a date if they know
What's hep.

The extra spice of wearing
black masks daring the eveninrf the ball will iiui v,. v....

Smith, College of Agriculture jun JUOI xVlxixl V jU
. XVior.

Malone, a graduate student in
pharmacology and pharmacy,
commented that "How Curi--

in the University, Malone won the
Smith won a chance to

the state in the farm oreah- -
ueiian union snort story contest
twice. His experience in the
avocational writing field earned iyfttinn's natinrtnl ormtect rtpvt

Nebraska Host month. He is majoring in animal
nusrjanary.

The contest was held during the
first nieht session of the Nebraska

Orleans Mardi Gras and extract
some of the color of the bygone
colonial balls. Incidentally, ifyour date happens to be a"murp." dud. lck," or leftover from the draft, the black
mask will be a convenient and

For Sinfonia
Farm Bureau federation during
the bureau's three-da-y, 33rd an-
nual convention nt the T.inr-nl-Province Meet

him the opportunity to conduct
last year's Delian awards presen-
tations.

Though Malone has never bad
a formal course in writing, he
enjoys writing immensely. Ma-
lone commented that his ideas
usually "just come to him." He
added, "When I experience
something, I write it up and I
don't bother to question it." For
him, the formula has worked
very well.

Writing is not the only field in

hotel. The session was sponsored
Nebraska chapter of Phi Mu

Alpha Sinfonia men's miisii Vinn
oy the Associated women of the
Farm Bureau.orary fraternity, will he hnct tn

Appeal Board
Discusses 20
'Point' Cases

seven other chapters at the prov-
ince convention in Lincoln, Satur-
day and Sunday. PENDING

POW WOWSwhich Malone has excelled. Paint-
ing also takes a place high on his
list of interests. He has won sev
eral firsts at the State Fair for

ases of approximately 20
cverpointed coeds were discussed

Wednesday
Union committee meetings: Per

Visitors will represent Simp-
son college, Indianola, la.; Drake
university, Des Moines, la.; Coe
college, Marion, la.; University
of South Dakota, Vermillion,
S. D.; Morningside college, Sioux
City, la.; Iowa State Teachers
college, Cedar Falls, la.; Univer-
sity of Omaha, Omaha, Neb.,

- t meeting of the AWS appeal
board Mondav aftpmnnn sonnel, 5 p.m.; public relations,

some of his paintings. Portrait
painting is his favorite type of art
work. Ironic as it may seem to
many would-b- e nainters. Malnne

7 p.m.; convocations, 5 p.m.; music,
5 p.m.; ballroom dancing, 7- -9 p.m.Tj 20 women nad previously

fued for permission to carry more YWCA: Senior commission. 4has had no formal training in the
field of art. p.m.; freshman group, 4 p.m.; N.N.

club. 5 n.m office staff. 3 n.m.
m me university.
Province povprnor r'ai-itn- n

A . :
" R' 1Builders campus tours meetingChaffee, will preside at the busi

at Builders office. 5 cm.ness meetings, Saturday morning
and afternoon. Visitors win re Cornhusker Pictures at West

Malone commented on his
Anthology award by saying,
"I've gone on long shots before
and some of them have come
through, so it's worth it to take
a chance."

So far, Milne's "long shots"
have paid off very well for him.1

: .v : v i: h C i VStadium! Karma FYisilnn. 12:30serve the University Kintrers' final
p.m.; Mu Phi Epsilon, 4:45 p.m.;rehearsal for the Christmas carol

moo me maximum of 11 activity
points.

The appeal board set times
Tor Individual interviews with
the coeds. According to thetrd, appeals will be granted
according to scholarship, health,
seasonal nature of positions and

double" pointing of activities.
Since the AWS point system

Was released about ten days ago,,
number of overpointed women

have dropped one or more posi- -!
tons. Ginny Koehler, chairman of
the point system, said that several!

concert. f-- upsuon umicron ana umicron
Nu, 5 p.m.

- v 7 1
1 vVX J'Mile.' Appoints Moyer,, Gorton

A banquet will be held Satur-
day evening in the Union to
honor convention delegates. A
formal initiation is scheduled
for Sunday.

Denny Schneider, nresidpnt nf
Two University coeds, Phyllis

Moyer and Sue Gorton, copped
victories on the annual college

a place on the board, according to
Mademoiselle.

As college board members they
will represent the report to the
magazine on college life and the
college scene.

Each will conwlete three as

board contest sponsored by Made

me local cnapter, is in charge of
convention preparations.

Rev. Sweiqart Resigns moiselle magazine.
They are among 700 students

signments in competition for onewho competed with aDDlicantsEpiscopal Chaplain Post
of 20 guest editorships to befrom all over the country to win
awarded by the magazine next
June.

The Rev. John D. Sweigart,
chaplain of the University Episco-
pal church, recently resigned, ef-
fective Feb. 1, 1952, to return to
parish work.

Slain Features Start
"Varsity: "The Blue Veil," 1:00,

3:10,5:11,7:21,9:31.
ESQUIRE: "Oliver Twist," 7:24,

9:20.
State: "The Racket," 1:00, 3:47,

e:50, :53; "Hunt the Man Down,
2:39, 5:42, 8:45.

A New Selection of
FORMALS

- M
w - TF VWWW

or me coeds who appealed had
previously dropped other activi-
ties. A few reduced their points
to one or two above the maxi-
mum, and wish to appeal

When this year's system was
released, representatives of the
AWS board stressed that some
f the points will be

each year as activities
change.

The appeal board, an innova-
tion to the system, was set up
to allow "flexibility and fair-
ness,' AWS board members
said.
Members of the new appeal

board are Mary Guthrie, AWS
faculty sponsor and assistant pro-
fessor of home economics; Ger-
trude Knie, AWS sponsor and as-
sistant professor of commercial
arts; Nancy Button, president of
AWS board; Marilyn Moomey and
Sharon Fritzler, senior board
members; Ginny Koehler, junior
and chairman of the point sys-
tem, and Janet Steffen, sopho-
more board member.

ASMS Meet To Feature
Two Technicolor .Movies

Two technicolor sound movies
will be shown at the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
student branch meeting Wednes-
day night

"Plain Magic," by the Consum-
ers Public Power district on Ne-
braska resources, and "New
Power for America," by the Com-
bustion Engineering company,
Will be shown.

The meeting will be held in
Room 206, Richards laboratory at
7:15 pjn.

1 The
Picture
of the
Year!

AT PRICES YOU'LL WANT TO PAY!
Shown above are just two from our wonderful collection of formals selected espe-ciafl- y

for you. Right, white nylon net with ostrich feather trim and matching net
stole. In junior and misses sizes. $29.95 Left, green nylon net with ruffled panels
gathered by sparkling sequins. Ankle-lengt- h in junior and misses sizes. $39.95

Simon's Gown Shop Fourth Floor

PLUS

See Our Huge, Quality Selection
of Boxed Assortments and

Specials for Individuals.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

41 ; o jTODAYSTARTS

2 Evening Performances
Open 6:30 Show 7:15 p.m.

WANT ADS "5 i

'I
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WEZM YOU WANT RESULTS

TJSE

DiULY EiSIWSKftH

VWIJT AGS

CASH BATES

A lifetime of
excitement

I eTaee
f ay )Dr. Days eye par and dramay J l m $ js tjm j tiM

11 l m TOiTTw
in one

magnificent If
motion

Isehfei addmsea when flgmr-J- g

Mat.

Brfag tub to Daily Nebraska
MKtoess mtiltm, Student Union,
or until w5a Mmiet amount
aai lartSes desired.

ttonl wart till bat to all (or

spicture.!
s- - ("limm PtitShrm Combo" for Parties

raaik,

TUXEDO Uke Kw. ftlie U. Call
AfU p.m.

VAWTisb: Typing my borne. Notebook
mptn, tfoeeea, 74 evenings.

lM. '''lL S '
:

7 o .o i irr COKDITIOK,
11 - A.

for the
Military Boll

You'ro a lucky doll if you'ro wear-
ing on of our so-prett-y gowns to
tho Military EcdL Short length,
floor-lengt- h gowns In nylon net
rustling taffeta, tich reiret . . . and

V ! .' i,ure to there expeiwet. Round
' ,i X i(t Learai Icc 18, return toe by
1 u 1. If iTisrif ird In riding with ui. i 4 tuna " lM please contact aa

e n jmiinbie. iuane Hlgglm

I

J ... a- - i '
- " ' fitt a uo-Ui- formal elxe 14.

. (.a la.it. WoltematJl
n ten :1mA m Ctmpw Mrmtfay
Pfwri. Joba EjweU. i.

4 . fice eusdiUoa t2.
i a '

in colors to ksicach your Holiday
mood. Junior and misses' sizes
. . . modestly priced I

229Su 5995

Ball Cown$ . . . MAGEPS Third Floor

t to I t room on campus.

by Charles Dickens
ADDED cXOOIStarring

S.ir la l'.v. Cajnrted, wU-- J
ml vacated. Oat tUigie.

fctmy cot. rat
' , fuati toota. Mr-- f W.
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